
An online platform dedicated to supporting child
and teen mental health and wellness through

creativity, play, and the arts. 
 

With a focus on creative arts and expressive arts
therapy, our platform houses an online

community for therapists and teachers with
courses, a resource membership, a blog, and a
weekly podcast. Our audience of aspiring and
current mental health professionals is highly

niched and engaged.

CREATIVE THERAPY UMBRELLA

PODCAS T I N S TAGRAM P I N T ERE S T WEBS I T E

CONTACT:
Kate@creativetherapyumbrella.com

F ACEBOOK

https://www.facebook.com/creativetherapyumbrella
https://www.pinterest.com/creativetherapyumbrella/
https://creativetherapyumbrella.com/
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/creative-therapy-umbrella/id1479921758
https://www.instagram.com/creativetherapyumbrella/
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/creative-therapy-umbrella/id1479921758
https://www.instagram.com/creativetherapyumbrella/
https://www.pinterest.com/creativetherapyumbrella/
https://creativetherapyumbrella.com/
mailto:kate@creativetherapyumbrella.com
https://www.facebook.com/creativetherapyumbrella


Creative Arts | Therapy | Children | Teens | Art |
Music | Dance | Drama | Poetry | Play | Expressive

Arts | Creativity | Creative Self-Care | Trauma |
Anxiety | Toys | Creative Interventions | Creative
Coping Tools | Sensory Toys | Games | Hobbies |

Geek Topics 

SPECIALTIES

Followers on media platforms,
newsletter subscribers, and podcast

listeners

STATISTICS

TESTIMONIAL
 

"I am so grateful that this podcast exists, as it is something that is absolutely needed
and valuable in the creative therapy world. Kate has the ability to tap into the mind
and inspiration behind each therapist and their respective field that makes you step

back and realize what the bigger picture is - that we are healthcare professionals who
want to make the world a better place and to help their clients in every way they can.

Listening to this podcast will spark you creativity and expose you to new ideas and
ways of thinking!"

 

M E D I A  S T A T I S T I C S  

2000+
Newsletter
Subscribers

5400+ 
Instagram
Followers

1650+
Monthly 

Web Visits

P O D C A S T  S T A T I S T I C S

2300+ 
Monthly
Listens

7-time
Top 100
Charts

50,000+
Total

Downloads

AUDIENCE 
Our audience of aspiring and current mental

health professionals. educators, and parents is
highly niched and engaged. 

Our audience spans the entire world, with
listeners in over 75 countries. The audience has
cultivated a relationship with Kate for over two
years and trusts her honest recommendations. 



Two 30-45 second mid-roll slots

Featured at top of show notes 

Friday Feature Instagram Slot

Special mention in newsletter

AD PACKAGES

Two 30-45 second pre-roll slots

Featured at top of show notes

$50

Two 30-45 second mid-roll slots

Featured at top of show notes

$60

Two 30-45 second mid-roll slots

Featured at top of show notes

$120

"Friday Feature" Spotlight on Instagram 

Ad in two newsletters

A la carte:
Pick and choose from the above 

Creative Integration Options!

$TBD


